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The effect of various high-power laser-welding parameters on obtaining deep penetration welds

without weld defects has been investigated. However, there are no studies on the effect of laser

focusing. In this study, high-power fiber laser welding of a 12-mm-thick high-strength steel plate

was performed by using two optics systems with different power density distributions and focus

depths (2 or 4mm) to investigate the effects of laser focusing properties on weldability. Full pene-

tration welds without weld defects were obtained with the 4mm focus depth optics system at low

welding speeds of 25–50mm/s. High-speed video and X-ray transmission images showed that the

behavior of the molten pool on the top surface during laser welding was more stable for the 4mm

system than for the 2mm system. The keyhole was stable with no large fluctuations, and no bubbles

were formed in the keyhole. This result was attributed to keeping the power density within

50–120 kW/mm2 to maintain a stable keyhole shape during the welding. Consequently, it was con-

cluded that the laser-focusing properties during laser welding of a thick steel plate affected the

weldability strongly, and the optics system with long focus depth was particularly useful in produc-

ing sound welds.VC 2016 Laser Institute of America. [http://dx.doi.org/10.2351/1.4966258]
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I. INTRODUCTION

A high-brightness high-power fiber laser with a maxi-

mum power of 100 kW, a high lasing efficiency of about

20%, and a high beam quality of 2–12mm•mrad has

attracted intense interest for industrial applications where

deep penetration welds in a thick steel or high-strength steel

plate are required.1–6 Recently, improvements in the cold

crack resistance and toughness of the weld metal have

allowed a high-strength thick steel plate to be used in various

industrial areas such as spherical gas tanks, bridges, hydrau-

lic pressure iron pipes, ocean structures, and construction.7–9

It is expected that high-speed deep penetration welding of a

thick high-strength steel plate can be achieved by the latest

advances in the development of a high-power fiber laser.

However, high-power fiber laser welding of a thick metal

plate, such as stainless steel, steel, and aluminum alloys, has

been performed to investigate the effects on weldability of

laser-welding parameters, such as laser power, focus dis-

tance, welding speed, shielding gas, and beam spot diameter,

and of material parameters, such as gap tolerance, surface

preparation, and filler materials.10–17 For example, Kawahito

et al.10 investigated the effects of laser power, power density,

and welding speed on the formation of sound welds between

thick stainless steel plate by high-power fiber laser welding

with spot diameters of 130, 200, 360, and 560 lm. The laser

power density had a strong effect on the increase in weld

penetration depth as welding speed increased, and sound par-

tially penetrated welds with no weld defects, like underfill,

undercut, humps, and porosity, were produced at welding

speeds from 75 to 167mm/s and spot diameters of 360 or

560 lm. Sokolov and Salminen15 examined the effects of

joint edge surface roughness and the air gap between the

specimens on penetration depth during high-power fiber laser

welding of low alloyed steels. Edge surface preparation to a

roughness of about Ra 6.3 lm with an air gap of 0.1–0.2mm

resulted in deeper penetration welds and better weldability.

However, there are no studies of the effects on weldability of

laser focusing properties such as power density according to

focus distance, spot diameter, and focus depth during laser

welding of a thick metal plate.

In this work, high-power fiber laser welding of a 12-mm-

thick high-strength steel plate was performed with two optics

systems with different focusing properties to investigate
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weldability and behavior of the molten pool and keyhole

during laser welding. The effects of laser focusing properties

on weld defects, such as underfill, humps, spatter, and poros-

ity, and on penetration depth were investigated. To clarify

the welding phenomena arising during high-power fiber laser

welding of a thick steel plate, the dynamics of melt flows in

the molten pool on the top surface of the specimen and the

keyhole behavior affecting porosity formation during the

welding were analyzed by using a high-speed video camera

and an in situ microfocused X-ray transmission system,

respectively.

II. MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The material used in high-power fiber laser welding

experiments was 780MPa high-strength steel with a thick-

ness of 12mm. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the

experimental setup for high-power fiber laser welding of a

high-strength steel plate. A high-brightness high-power con-

tinuous wave fiber laser with a maximum power of 10 kW

and a wavelength of 1070 nm was used. The laser beam with

a 4.5mm�mrad beam parameter product was delivered

through the optical fiber of 100 lm core diameter. Figure 2

shows the focusing properties, laser beam profiles, and focus

depths of two different optics systems used in the laser weld-

ing experiments. For the normal optics system (optics system

A), the spot diameter was 200 lm at the focal point and the

focus depth was 2mm, and those of the optics system with

long focus depth (optics system B) were 270 lm and 4mm,

respectively. When the beam diameter before (þ) and after

(–) the focal point in the laser propagation direction was dif-

fused up to �2 times the spot diameter, the focus distance

measured was defined as the focus depth. The focus depth of

optics system B was twice that of optics system A. The inci-

dent angle (h) of the fiber laser head was tilted forward 10�

to avoid back-reflection in the fiber laser head. High-power

fiber laser welding of a high-strength thick steel plate was

conducted by changing the welding speed (v) from 25 to

167mm/s at a laser power (p) of 10 kW and a focal point of

0mm. The Ar shielding gas of 40 l/min was supplied from an

8-mm-diameter gas nozzle mounted at 45� to suppress the

oxidation of weld beads. The behavior of the molten pool on

the top surface of the steel plate during laser welding using

optics systems A and B was observed by a high-speed video

camera. The laser-irradiated part was observed at a frame

rate of 10 000 frame/s by using a spectral filter with a wave-

length of 974.56 7.7 nm under diode laser illumination with

a wavelength of 980 nm and a maximum power of 30W.

The keyhole behavior, the porosity, and the mechanism of

porosity formation in the keyhole during high-power fiber

laser welding with optics systems A and B were visibly con-

firmed by using the microfocused X-ray transmission in situ

observation system at a frame rate of 250 frame/s, as shown

in Fig. 3. The specimens used for X-ray transmission in situ

observation were 3mm wide and 12mm thick.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Effects of laser focusing properties on weldability

High-power fiber laser welding experiments for a 12-

mm-thick high-strength steel plate were conducted with

optics systems A and B. Figure 4 shows the top surface

appearance, weld beads, and X-ray transmission results of

cross sections of the welds obtained by optics system A with

a 2mm focus depth. The laser welding experiments were

performed at welding speeds of 25–167mm/s at a laser

power of 10 kW. A full penetration weld could be produced

at a welding speed of 25mm/s only, but deep underfill weld

defects were generated on the top or bottom surface of the

weld beads. In addition, submillimeter porosities in the weld

bead on the longitudinal side in the welding direction were

observed by X-ray transmission analysis. For welding speeds

greater than 50mm/s, partial penetration welds were pro-

duced, and humps were formed on the top surface of the

welds. The humps were generated at a small spot diameter of

200 lm and higher welding speeds, as reported by Kawahito

et al.10,11 Moreover, the weld width became narrower and

the penetration depth became shallower with the increase in

the welding speed, and the X-ray transmission analysis

showed that porosities in the longitudinal welds were present

around the tip of the keyhole. Figure 5 shows the top surface

appearance, weld beads, and X-ray transmission results for

FIG. 1. Schematic of the experimental setup during high-power fiber laser welding of a high-strength steel.
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FIG. 3. Schematic of the microfocused in situ X-ray transmission system.

FIG. 2. Spot diameter, focusing properties, laser beam profiles, and focus depth of optics systems A and B.
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the cross sections of the welds obtained by fiber laser welding

with optics system B with a 4mm focus depth. Full penetra-

tion welds were produced at welding speeds of 25 and

50mm/s, and no defects were generated on the top surfaces

and cross sections of the welds. In particular, at a welding

speed of 25mm/s, a sound weld with no porosity inside the

weld bead was achieved. At welding speeds of greater than

75mm/s, partially penetrated welds were produced, and the

weld width of the top surfaces became narrower and the pene-

tration depth of the cross sections became shallower, similar

to the results for optics system A at welding speeds greater

than 50mm/s. At welding speeds of 100 and 167mm/s, X-ray

transmission analysis showed that spatter was formed on the

top surfaces of the welds, and the porosity around the tip of

keyhole was high compared with low welding speeds of

25–50mm/s. In addition, a shallow underfill was produced on

the top surface of the weld at a welding speed of 167mm/s.

The effects of focusing properties on penetration depth

during laser welding were examined in detail (Fig. 6). For

optics system B with a 4mm focus depth, full penetration

welds were achieved at welding speeds of 16–50mm/s,

and the penetration depth increased slightly compared with

optics system A with a 2mm focus depth. It has been

reported that full penetration welds of 12-mm-thick high-

strength steel plate may be possible because a power density

higher than the critical power density of about 12 kW/mm2 is

necessary to produce a keyhole with a high depth-to-width

ratio18,19 that reaches the bottom surface of steel plate, as

FIG. 4. Top surface appearance, weld beads, and X-ray transmission analysis of cross sections for welds obtained by fiber laser welding of a high-strength steel

with optics system A (2mm focus depth).

FIG. 5. Top surface appearance, weld beads, and X-ray transmission analysis of cross sections obtained by fiber laser welding of a high-strength steel with

optics system B (4mm focus depth).
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shown in Fig. 7. The peak power density of optics systems A

and B at a depth of 10mm were about 50 and 32 kW/mm2,

respectively. At welding speeds from 75–100mm/s, the pen-

etration depth of optics A and B were similar. In contrast to

optics system A, the penetration depth of optics system B at

welding speeds of 133–167mm/s decreased sharply and was

much lower than at 3–3.5mm. The deeper penetration depth

of optics system A at higher welding speeds arose from the

increase in laser heat input (p/v) caused by the higher peak

power density near the focal point compared with the low

peak power density of optics system B. Laser heat input was

inversely proportional to the welding speed. Consequently,

we concluded that the laser focusing properties in high-

power fiber laser welding of a thick steel plate affected the

weldability. In particular, the optics system with a 4mm

focus depth was better than the optics system with a 2mm

focus depth at low welding speeds to accomplish sound

welds without weld defects, although partial penetration

welds were produced at higher welding speeds.

B. Dynamics of molten pool and keyhole behavior
affecting porosity formation

To clarify the effects of the laser focusing properties of

optics systems A and B on weldability, the dynamics of melt

flows in the molten pool on the top surface of the steel plate

during laser welding were investigated by a high-speed video

camera. Figures 8 and 9 show high-speed video images of

the molten pool during welding with optics systems A and B,

respectively. The welding conditions were a laser power of

10 kW and a welding speed of 25mm/s. In Fig. 8, the molten

pool in fiber laser welding with optics system A fluctuated

violently, and the weld metal at the rear end of the molten

pool billowed forming weld defects like humps. Moreover,

weld beads with unstable shapes, including underfills, were

generated, and spatter from the molten pool of the keyhole

entrance was observed. These observations were explained

by excessive laser heat input at low welding speed caused by

higher peak power density with a small spot diameter of

200 lm. In contrast, for optics system B (Fig. 9), the molten

pool during laser welding was stable, and sound weld beads

without weld defects, such as underfill or spatter, were pro-

duced. Moreover, the length of the molten pool (5.6mm)

was slightly longer than that for optics system A (5.0mm),

and the solidified shape at the rear end of the molten pool

was desirable and underwent a stable solidification process.

Next, the effect of laser focusing properties on the key-

hole behavior and the mechanisms of porosity formation in

the keyhole during welding were examined. Figures 10 and

11 show in situ X-ray transmission images obtained during

laser welding of high-strength steel with optics systems A

and B, respectively. The welding conditions were a laser

power of 10 kW and a welding speed of 25mm/s. In Fig. 10,

the keyhole generated with optics system A fully penetrated

to the bottom surface of the steel plate, although the keyhole

during laser irradiation was periodically unstable and fluctu-

ated violently. Porosity arose from a big bubble that formed

near the middle side of the keyhole and became trapped at

the solidifying front of the weld fusion zone. This was

explained by the formation of a keyhole with a wide, unsta-

ble shape (Fig. 12(a)) because of the concentrated distribu-

tion of power density within 180–210 kW/mm2 in the middle

point of the keyhole during the welding. In contrast, for

optics system B, the keyhole during laser irradiation fully

penetrated to the bottom surface of the thick steel plate and

was stable with no intense fluctuations, and no bubbles were

formed in the keyhole. This was explained by the power den-

sity of 50–120 kW/mm2, which generated a stable keyhole

(Fig. 12(b)). Consequently, sound welds with a stable key-

hole and no porosity were obtained by high-power fiber laser

welding by using an optics system with a long focus depth

because the system supplied a balanced power density.

FIG. 6. Penetration depth vs welding speed for optics systems A and B.

FIG. 7. Peak power density vs depth for optics systems (a) A and (b) B.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

High-power fiber laser welding of a 780MPa high-

strength steel plate with a thickness of 12mm was performed

with optics systems A and B with different focusing proper-

ties. For optics system B, which had a 4mm focus depth and

270 lm spot diameter, fully penetrated welds with no weld

defects, such as underfill, humps, and porosity, were pro-

duced at welding speeds of 25–50mm/s compared with

optics system A, which had a 2mm focus depth and 200 lm

spot diameter. However, at higher welding speeds of

133–167mm/s, optics system A had a deeper penetration

depth than optics system B because optics system A had a

higher peak power density near the focal point. The high-

speed video observation and in situ X-ray transmission

images during laser welding demonstrated that melt flows in

the molten pool observed in laser welding of optics system B

were stable compared with optics system A. The instability

FIG. 8. High-speed video images of the molten pool during high-power fiber laser welding of a high-strength steel with optics system A (2mm focus depth),

showing unstable melt flow, underfill, and spatter generation in the molten pool.

FIG. 9. High-speed video images of the molten pool during high-power fiber laser welding of a high-strength steel using optics system B (4mm focus depth),

showing stable melt flow in the molten pool.
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FIG. 10. In situ X-ray transmission images during high-power fiber laser welding with optics system A showing unstable keyhole behavior and bubble

formation.

FIG. 11. In situ X-ray transmission images during high-power fiber laser welding with optics system B showing stable keyhole behavior and no bubbles.

FIG. 12. Comparison of the relationship between keyhole shape and laser power density during laser welding with optics systems (a) A and (b) B.
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produced by optics system A resulted in underfill and spatter.

For optics system B, the stable keyhole fully penetrated to

the bottom surface of a thick steel plate, and no bubbles were

formed. The power density within 50–120 kW/mm2 neces-

sary for maintaining a stable keyhole shape was continuously

supplied. Therefore, considering the effect of laser focusing

properties on high-power laser welding of a thick metal plate

should contribute to the development of welding technology.
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